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Abstract 
The birth of the Internet and 2.0 tools, and their successful application into University classroom dynamic is an undeniable 
reality. The development of European Higher Education, have supposed of redefinition of the class methodology and in this the 
2.0 tools have a more important paper. Amongst these tools blogs are one of the most meaningful ones. This article presents the 
design of an innovative methodology based on EEES structure and recommendations. Used with students of Primary Education 
of University of Cordoba (N=123), inside of the scholar curriculum, this main goal is to foster collaborative and group work, as 
well as to support the learning of a content subject carrying three different subareas. After 4 months working with this recourse 
the principal result have been that the student have learned work in group, skills about the reflection, search and selection the 
information, and its most outstanding result has been the positive evaluation of students working within this frame. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Working with information and communication technology (ICT) in the educational sphere is nowadays an 
inescapable reality, that has the potential of becoming a stumbling block for those teachers and students who either 
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do not fully appreciate it, or are incapable of introducing it into their teaching and learning dynamics; this could be 
due to a variety of reasons, ranging from so-called “technophobia” to a lack of training or preparation in its correct 
use, or indeed a lack of appreciation of its educational value. As Alba (2005: 14) has argued, the twenty-first century 
knowledge society “requires innovation and changes in the traditional ways that information is shaped, produced and 
communicated as well as in access to public and private services”; such changes will, in principle, have 
repercussions in all spheres of human life. This reality has not yet extended, however, as far as the educational 
system in general, or the university system in particular. ICT is being introduced little by little into academic 
systems, mainly driven by economic and political rather than educational considerations, and it will be the former 
that ultimately determine classroom, teaching and research methodologies, independently of the desires either of 
academic staff or students to incorporate technology into daily educational routines.  
Working with ICT in universities, against a backdrop of profound change with the implementation of the 
European Higher Education Area, therefore necessitates the planning of training strategies; this applies both to 
academic staff who have still not incorporated ICT into their classroom methodology and to students, with the aim of 
extending the use of technology beyond their non-academic lives so that they come to see it as just another resource 
in the process of learning. The advent of regulations adding the acquisition of what has been dubbed digital 
competence and information retrieval to the pre-higher education curriculum (Royal Decree 1513 – Primary 
Education, Royal Decree 1631 and Royal Decree 1146 – Secondary Education) entails the creation of what might be 
termed a ‘digitally literate’ university student body; such a state of affairs has not yet been universally been achieved 
(Marin and Reche, 2011, 2012). 
The process of making university students digitally literate ought already to be a reality, given that the 
incorporation of ICT into higher education curricula necessarily involves a technological training that will enable 
them to transform the information they receive into knowledge and moreover use it, as Maiz (2009: 178) argues, as 
“an element of collaboration with, and transformation of, society”. 
As both Cabero (2006) and Aguaded (2007) point out, teachers need to ensure that their students (in this case, 
university students) acquire technological skills, or “digital competence”, in such areas as: knowing how to locate, 
choose, critically analyse, transform and publish (transmit) information; knowing how to use a range of coding and 
resource systems; being able to evaluate the quality of their findings and, fundamentally, to communicate. 
Consequently, as Eynon and Malmberg (2011) have argued, ICT presents a plethora of learning opportunities, 
usually arising during interaction between the students, the context and the various technologies being used, the most 
important of which is the Internet. 
2. From the Internet to edublog 
If, as Bates insisted in 2004 (33), teaching with technology involves more work, at least at the outset, but with 
potentially considerable benefits, the Internet is the one tool that has done most to confirm it. The Internet, and by 
the same token various Web 2.0 tools such as blogs, wikis and podcasts, presents both opportunities and pitfalls, 
which Barroso (2004) summarised as follows:  
a. Advantages: student-centred learning, inter-student communication, cost reduction –both economic and 
personal – greater flexibility in the teaching-learning process (in which students are able to set the rhythm), a 
broadening of the range of working scenarios, an increase in the number of students per teacher and per classroom, 
the combining of distinct resources and the possibility of using them communicatively in both a synchronised and 
non-synchronised way.  
b. Downsides: the cost of equipment and resources, the need to train and maintain a technical support staff, the 
training of teachers, students and technical support, adapting to new methods of teaching-learning, security (or the 
lack of it), as well as issues surrounding the establishment of scientific authorship, bandwidth problems, the various 
static environments used to distribute information (e.g. files with pdf and txt extensions), the development of rote 
learning, and the lack of educational experience required to recognise these as training media. 
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2.1. From the Internet to edublog 
Many authors use the terms “university 2.0”, “teaching staff 2.0” and “student 2.0” (Freire and Brunet, 2010; 
Malita, 2008; Thomas and Li, 2008). There are even those who report that universities are already developing and 
constructing curricula around Web 2.0 tools (Conole and Alevizou, 2010). It is clear that the “2.0” label coined by 
Tim O’Reilly in 2005 has helped to shape the growth not only of society in general, but also of education. The 
incorporation of the Internet and all its Web 2.0 tools into university classrooms is going to entail the obsolescence 
of traditional teaching models, involving teaching innovation in continual development and bringing the social 
reality of students closer to the classroom. In other words, the result will be a homogenisation of students’ private 
and academic lives (Eynon and Malmberg, 2011). 
The study carried out by Holcomb and Beal (2010) suggests that Web 2.0 tools comprise a vehicle that enables 
students to further their learning through curiosity and creativity; it is a problem-based learning approach that 
furnishes opportunities for interactive learning regardless of students’ geographical location or socioeconomic status. 
These considerations, together with the inherent versatility of the tool itself, persuaded the present authors to adopt 
edublogs as a means of presenting the contents of one course area – Research Methods and the Application of ICT in 
Teaching – within the primary education degree curriculum in the Education Sciences Faculty at the University of 
Cordoba (Spain). 
If it is accepted that the job of universities, when it comes to delivering education through the media, “is to help 
and enable students… to be aware of the role of the media in their own social lives, to become acquainted with the 
technical and symbolic mechanisms, … to instil evaluative criteria that allow students to identify and select products 
of greater cultural quality” (Ballesta, 2003: 199), then blogs in general and edublogs† in particular can be seen as a 
valuable working tool. 
Such blogs have the following characteristics: “they stimulate students’ interest in learning, they open new 
channels for student participation, they comprise a medium of expression for the knowledge they are acquiring, they 
help students to bolster their expertise, they support the development of metacognitive skills, they bring new 
perspectives both within and beyond the classroom and they offer a resource for common learning” (Cabero, Lopez 
and Llorente, 2009: 34). In short, edublogs enable students to generate their own ideas on a specific set of topics and 
communicate them to their peers, allowing them to become familiar with a range of technological tools and 
techniques, and to learn to work collaboratively and cooperatively; these features represent the main advantages of 
using such blogs in the classroom. 
2.2. Developing the initiative: edublogs in the ‘METIIC’ classroom 
The Research Methods and the Application of ICT in Teaching course (known by its Spanish acronym, 
‘METIC’), is part of the new study plan for the Education Sciences Faculty’s primary education degree at the 
University of Cordoba (Spain), within the basic training module; it is worth six ECTS credits, representing 60 
teaching hours over a four-month period. 
Over the four months, students become familiar with the qualitative and quantitative tools needed to enable them 
to undertake a research project, and they are provided with the technological training and practical support needed to 
allow them to complete the course. The material is structured in the following way: a module on quantitative 
research (five weeks), a module on qualitative research (five weeks) and a module on information and 
communication technology (five weeks). 
In the first two modules, the students are required to carry out a research project containing the following 
sections:  
Title of the research project 
Part one: Theoretical foundation: 1.1. Context and origin of the problem; 1.2. Review of the literature; 1.3. 
Significance and importance of the study 
 
 
†  The term ‘edublogs’ refers to blogs whose main aim is to support a teaching-learning process in an educational context (Lara, 2005). 
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Part two: Methodology: 2.1. Definition of the problem; 2.2. Objectives; 2.3. Hypothesis; 2.4. Identification and 
naming of the variables; 2.5. Research design; 2.6. Description of the sample; 2.7. Instruments for collecting 
information; 2.8. Data analysis strategies 
Part three: Information and communication technology; Design of ICT tools 
Bibliographical references 
The project is based on working in groups, so at the start of the course the groups draw up a work agreement, 
using an example as their template, (available at www.edmetic.es), which governs their work for the duration of the 
course. Teaching staff aim to use this tool to avoid any conflicts arising from collaborative and cooperative 
teamwork. The agreement covers commitments to the group, and the ways in which non-compliance with the rules is 
penalised. So when irregular situations arise in the groups, the provisions of the agreement are applied and certain 
members of the affected groups are removed. 
Once the research has been completed – in both its qualitative and quantitative aspects, as indicated above – the 
specific ICT module starts. The first session, which is entirely theoretical, introduces students to the world of 
education and the knowledge society and the relationship between the two. To complete the information they are 
given the presentation in Flash format and a bibliography for the programme. Next they are told about the tool they 
will have to work with in subsequent sessions, namely the collective edublog 
(http://influenciadelamusicaenprimaria.blogspot.com.es). To get them started using the blog, students are first asked 
to open a Gmail account (because the tool used to design the edublog is Google’s Blogger, chosen for its ease of 
use). Then they are individually shown how to create a blog and upload an avatar (rather than a photograph) to the 
personal information section. To this end they are shown the VOKI (www.voki.com) Web 2.0 tool for creating 
avatars.  
The students are asked to undertake two activities based on content relating to the themes chosen for their 
research project, a Webquest and a treasure hunt (either for primary teachers or for fifth-year primary pupils) and 
subsequently to upload them to the edublog. Blogger does not at present accept PowerPoint files, so students 
generally choose to upload them by first converting them with the Slidehead tool, although this does not preserve the 
hyperlinks in their presentations. There are also students who upload them to Googledocs (although the members of 
staff who teach this technological module then have a problem accessing such files). Some Webquest and treasure 
hunt programmes available on the market are not used owing to their poor graphics and limited imaginative scope; 
although the final choice is always made by the group of students. 
One of the elements of the research project comprises designing a discussion group, and during the technological 
module the students are asked to make put this into practice. To this end they are shown the Audacity programme 
and they are asked to upload the file to their edublog. This task often causes students certain problems and some 
groups store the audio file on audacity programme. 
Finally they are shown the Issuu tool and asked to convert their project into an ebook and upload it to the 
edublog. Some groups also prepare a summary of their projects and upload it to their edublog. 
In order to evaluate the treasure hunts, the Webquests and the edublogs, the students are provided with scoring 
criteria for each of the instruments before they start creating them, so that they know the assessment parameters 
before delivering the URL of their edublog. These criteria are taken from www.edmetic.es. 
Once the groups are satisfied that their edublogs meet the requirements laid out in the criteria, they send the URL 
to the staff member responsible for the module via a Gmail account created for the purpose and by a deadline agreed 
by the plenary group. 
3. Final thoughts 
As Deval was already arguing in 2001, society has undergone rapid change and it is proving difficult for 
educational systems in general and universities in particular to keep pace with these changes, forcing higher 
education institutions to become active participants in the development of ICT. 
The present authors agree with Rieh (2004) that a combination of factors such as the context, the characteristics 
of the participants and the use of distinct technologies furnish a variety of learning opportunities resulting from the 
search for information, but it should not be thought that ICT (and in particular the Internet and edublogs) constitute a 
panacea for problems in university teaching. From the authors’ perspective, it is an additional tool in the delivery of 
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appropriate teaching. 
The Internet gives people access to information, but it would be unwise to fall into the error of thinking that the 
avalanche of information available on the Internet makes its users more digitally competent or necessarily better 
informed (Cabero, Lopez and Llorente, 2009). The reality is otherwise; it is about knowing how to be critical, how to 
employ media to one’s own advantage and how to give them the educational value they need. The authors view 
edublogs, in the form they are set out here, as a valuable teaching tool at any educational level: they involve 
considerable activity on the part of students, while also bringing them closer to a wide range of tools that may be 
utilised in education. The much sought-after goal of digital competence may thus be secured in a way that does not 
impinge on the students’ freedom to manoeuvre, while seeking to foster the technological knowledge and skills 
necessary to ensure that the teaching-learning process takes place with all possible guarantees. This in turn will give 
rise to new learning opportunities and knowledge creation to pave the way for dialogue, interaction and the 
construction of relationships. What is being championed here is a new style of learning that is influenced by a wide 
range of factors, media, experiences and types of communication (Margaryan, Littlejohn and Vojt, 2011). 
Ultimately the authors share the view expressed by Starkey (2011): the more teachers are able to change students’ 
thought processes, the more effectively they will learn with ICT. 
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